
        Manchester Cancer  
      Oesophago-gastric pathway board agenda 
    Minutes of the meeting 

Date of Meeting 30th January 2015 
Time of meeting 14.00 Hrs – 16.00hrs 
Venue   Seminar room, Department of Urology, Hope building, SRFT  
  
Member’s attending: 
 
Mr J Vickers  Salford Royal (Chair)  Dr R George  Pennine 
Dr A Law  Bolton    Dr S Hayes  Salford Royal 
Colin Jackson  Patient rep   Miss R Melhado  Salford Royal  
Dr S Liong  UHSM    Mrs M Eden-Yates  Salford Royal 
Mr J Varghese  Bolton    Dr R Hubner  The Christie  
Mrs L Porritt  Stockport 
   
In attendance 
 
J Leighton   Manchester Cancer  
 
Apologies  
   
Mrs T Foley  UHSM    Mr S Senapati  Pennine Acute 
Dr R Keld  WWL    Mr A Li   Central Manchester 
Mrs A Anderton WWL    Dr K Koss  East Cheshire 
Mr A MacDonald UHSM    Dr R Willert  Central Manchester 
Dr L Bhatt  Christie    Mr Benhamida  Tameside 
Dr D Bisset  Bolton    Dr L Hosey   Wigan CCG 
 

Welcome, introductions and apologies                               

All apologies received were noted and JV reminded members that as agreed in the terms of 
reference members were expected to attend 4 out of the 6 meetings arranged annually. 

1. Minutes of last meeting       

The minutes of the board meeting held on November 28th were held as a true record.  

 Matters arising not on the agenda 

A query was raised about the final version of the paper tabled at the November board with regard to 
neo-adjuvant chemotherapy. In Dr Bhatt’s absence it was agreed to put this on the agenda for the 
next meeting.  
Action – JL to put neo-adjuvant chemotherapy on the agenda of the March board.  
 
The information sheets were not available and so JL agreed to contact Dr Bhatt and /or the Christie 
to obtain the documents and then circulate to board members outside of the meeting. 
Action - JL to obtain the Christie patient information sheets and circulate to board members 
 
 JV confirmed that the GP education event scheduled for Saturday February 1st has approximately 78 
GPs attending.  
 
There were no other matters arising.  
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2. Objective no 1 – Improving outcomes / survival rates  
3.  

a. Outcome measures 
i. National outcome measures 

  
JV informed the board on a discussion with Jane Blaseby regarding the national outcome measures. 
He confirmed that the core outcome measures were more or less complete and that the 
recommendations should be published later in the summer. He did not expect these outcome 
measures to reflect chemo or chemo-radiotherapy practice. 
 
There was then a discussion on survival rates for chemo or chemo-radiotherapy and non-surgical 
patients. Dr Hubner (RH) confirmed that this could be extracted from the Christie web-portal.  
Action – (i) Dr Hubner & Ms Melhado to liaise and agree suitable outcomes measures 

(ii)  Dr Hubner to request baseline demographics and survival rates from the clinical 
outcome unit at the Christie for those patients receiving palliative care, chemo or chemo-
radiotherapy, in the period 2013-14. 

 
ii. Board proposed measures 

  
The board asked how other boards were dealing with proposed local measures and JV agreed to 
contact them and seek clarification. 
Action - JV to write to other boards to share knowledge on local outcome measures 
   

b. Protocol for Low grade dysplasia  
 

In Dr Willert’s absence it was agreed to out this on the agenda of the March meeting. 
 

c. One year survival rates extracted from CWP 
 

For discussion at the next board meeting following the outcome discussion above.  
 

d. Pathology guidelines – feedback from consultation 
 

Dr Hayes (SH) confirmed that the guidelines had been shared with a number of pathologists for 
consultation. There had been no particular issues raised so he will revise accordingly and circulate 
with the wider pathology workforce.  
Action – (i) Dr Hayes to consult with the remaining pathology colleagues and agree the final draft.  
  (ii) JL to then put the final draft on the Manchester cancer website, when available. 
 

e. Romeo trial 
 

For information, Ms Melhado (RM) updated the board on the Romeo trial. She confirmed that a 
feasibility study had taken place in the south west using a randomised control trial between open 
surgery and endoscopic treatment. It is anticipated that the funding decision will be made around 
June and they will then go out to centres for recruitment.  
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Salford has been selected as a trial centre with accompanying funding. Other centres may still recruit 
to the trial but there will be no funding available.     

 
4. Objective no 2 – Improving the patient experience 

 
a. National patient experience survey  

 
The board reviewed the tabled papers and JL confirmed that this was a joint survey with HPB and OG 
cancer patients in the in-patient phase.  Manchester cancer in collaboration with patients groups 
had identified 8 questions that were felt to be relevant to the patients.  
The board discussed the limitations of this survey, such as when patients are seen at multiple 
centres and that it does not address those patients without an in-patient episode.  
 
The board felt that it best to identify a timespan, target everyone in this period and distribute the 
survey at an out-patient attendance. Louise Porritt (LP) and Michele Eden-Yates (MEY) agreed to 
develop a proposal for an OG specific survey for the next board meeting. 
Action – LP & MEY to table a proposal for a patient survey at the next meeting  
 

b. Follow up survey 
 

Colin Jackson (CJ) and LP presented a recent survey undertaken within Stockport on patient 
perception of follow-up attendances.  This reported what the patient thought a follow-up to be, 
when the FU should begin, what should be achieved from a follow-up, who the patient preferred to 
undertake the follow-up.  This report also captured where the patient preferred to be followed up 
and how the follow-up should be undertaken.  
 
In general patients were happy with the current process but felt that FU should begin at diagnosis 
and that this should be reflected in the guidelines. They should have a choice of who follows them 
up and where and access to local support should be within the guidelines.  
 
The board then had a wide ranging discussion on this feedback. One area that felt needed to be 
clarified is what the commissioners would fund when new types of FU were delivered. 
Action – JL agreed to discuss this with the lead CCG for cancer in Greater Manchester  
 
The board agreed to continue this work by assessing how each provider undertakes follow-ups and 
then attempt to standardise this as much as possible.   
Action – JL to send out a follow-up survey to board members and report to the next board meeting 
     

5. Objective no 3 – Research and clinical innovation 
a. NIHR clinical trial update process   

 
Dr Hubner (RH) talked to the tabled report form the NIHR. He confirmed that we are unlikely to 
recruit to target and that this was largely because of the lack of interventional trials available in GM. 
The board agreed to keep this under review at future meetings. 
 
JL confirmed that following a re-organisation at the NIHR this report would in future be sent 
quarterly. However RH, as research lead, would have access to their national platform and so the 
board would be able to see real time information and allow for comparison with other centres.  
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6. Objective no 4 – Improving & standardising high quality care across the whole service  

 
a. Standardised OG pathway 

 
JL informed the board of the recent discussions with Bolton Royal FT and Pennine Acute and how the 
proposed pathway would impact on their processes. Both Trusts feel that the pathway suits those 
organisations that do resections but works against those that do not do resections. There remained 
difficulties in getting EUS and PET scans done in a timely manner.  
 
There followed a wide ranging discussion on the pathway and how it should be implemented, from 
which two main questions developed –  
Who owns the breach following referral from the LMDT and can an assurance process be built in? 
How can we do the staging laparoscopy in a timelier manner on the pathway?  
 
JV confirmed that EUS’ for suitable patients can be ordered before the first SMDT by referring 
organisations. 
Action – JV to review outside of the meeting and return for discussion at the next board 
 

b. Radiology guidelines update  
 

Dr Law confirmed that work on these guidelines was on-going and agreed to table this at the next 
board meeting. 
 

c. Proposed SACT strategy  
 
Following a previous request from Dr G Jayson, Pathway director for systemic therapy, the board felt 
able to support the concept of all adjuvant chemotherapy being delivered locally.  

     
7. Any other business 

 
JV provided an update on the “Be clear on cancer campaign” and the radio interviews that had taken 
place with him and a patient. JL confirmed that both of the interviews will be made available via the 
Manchester cancer website. 
 

8. Date and time of next meeting – 27 March 2015, Seminar room 6, Mayo building, SRFT  
 
(Please note that the wrong date for the October meeting was circulated previously – the 
correct dates are below) 

  
22 May 2015  Meeting room 10, Mayo building, SRFT  
31 July 2015  Seminar room 2, Mayo building, SRFT  
2nd October 2015 Seminar room 1, Mayo building, SRFT  
27th November 2015 Seminar room 1, Mayo building, SRFT  
 
All with a 14.00hrs start 


